March 2019 Weekend Cohort Schedule
Dates: March 2, 2019 through February 16, 2020

SPRING I SESSION
Intro to Law   PRLG-101L-331
Criminal Law   PRLG-312L-331

- March 2-3, March 16-17
- April 6-7 (2 Week Break) April 27-28
- May 4-5, May 18-19

SPRING II SESSION
Intro to Research   PRLG-210N-331
Family Law   PRLG-311N-331

- June 1-2, June 15-16
- 2 Week Break
- July 6-7, July 20-21
- August 3-4, August 17-18

FALL I SESSION
Real Property   PRLG-313N-331
Civil Litigation & Practice   PRLG-422N-331

- September 7-8, September 21-22
- October 5-6, October 19-20
- November 2-3, November 16-17

Fall II SESSION
Business Law I   PRLG-380N-331
Wills, Trusts & Estates   PRLG-420N-331

- December 7-8, December 21-22
- January 4-5, January 18-19
- February 1-2, February 15-16